Proteome Factory offers the following
Proteome Factory AG
proteomics services and products:
Magnusstr. 11
12489
Berlin
- Germany
N-terminal protein and peptide
Tel.: +49 30 20616265
sequencing / Edman degradation,
Fax.: +49 30 20616267
MALDI-MS, TOF-MS,
nanoLC-ESI-MS/MS,
sample@proteomefactory.com
Protein Identification
antibody
characterization service,
www.proteomefactory.com
Sample Submission
Form
isotopic
labelling service,
ms compatible silver staining kit
firesilver,
Name: ruthenium staining kit Date:
ms compatible
Company / Dept.:
Tel:
fireruth,
Street address
selected
reaction monitoring (mrm) , Fax:
(street address) service,
mass western
address)
protein (street
identification
service
(street address)
2d-electrophoresis,
Email:
proteome analysis,
2d-page
Billing reference:
(i.e.: billing / account number)

Billing address:
(billing address)
(billing address)
(billing address)

Reference:

(for further communication)

Sample origin:
(e.g. tissue, species‡)

Sample format:

(e.g. spot, liquid, lyophilized)

Sample additives:
(e.g. urea, PMSF)

Sample detergents:
(e.g. 1% CHAPS)

Stain used:
Requested analysis:

Coomassie G250

Silver (Blum et al.)

other, specify:

LC-ESI-MSMS

MALDITOFTOF

other, specify:
‡ or source of cloned gene
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Sample Label Conc./Qty. MW*

No.

(as appears on vial)

(specify units)

[kDa]

pI* Description

(additional information)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

* approx. values. Unknown amounts can be marked with + for low abundant bands/spots, ++ for visible bands, +++ strong bands.

Additional
comments:

Shipping:

Completion
to:

(date + conditions)

(desired date)

(express service results in surcharge)

Purchase order

(date and authorised
signature)

- Please contact Proteome Factory before shipping your samples.
- Some shipping providers do not handle dangerous goods (dry ice).
- If applicable:

declare your samples as non-harmful, non-infectious,
non-radioactive and for laboratory-use only.

Print
Confidentiality - Vertraulichkeit

The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any rev

Die übermittelten Informationen sind ausschließlich für den Adressaten bestimmt und können vertraulichen Inhalts sein. Jegliche Prüfung, Weiterleitung, Verb
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